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MNR College ol Pbarmacy (MNRCOP) beiieves that, rcscarch and qualitl.' improvemenr in

the tear'hing and Ieaming proccss cont*butes signilicantl-v- to t}re classtoom excellence.

Coltinuous changes in the srlrcture of education havc c,ccurrcd both narionally and

worldrvide. makina leaching leaming morc accessibie. As : result of lhese changes, teachers

mLrst be morc adaplablr:. flcrible. :urd divcrslllcd. hlrmal tlculty membcrs can np-qradr thcir

acadenric knor.r,ledge through the plattbrms prot,ided by x,ell-riesigned Policv relatetl to

tinancial suppon.

?olic]' Statement

This programme iraends to assist fac ity members in advarcing their researci:] and acadenic

devebpment. The ::cal i,s aci,ieved by oil'eriag financial assistance to stafi and encouraginq

ther:] to attend se|ninars, symposia. conferences, workshops, and training rvortshops held in

India ar.td abroad. 'I'his lvould aid in sharrng knorvledge. fostering academic growth.

increasing coilaborations and nctworliing. This also helps to create a condLrcive clvironment

l'0r acadcnric study. The oLttcomcs of such irltcractions and intcrvenriors ,,r,ould improvc

teachers'prot'essionai and personal efl'ectiveness, resulling in institurional- individual. and

student academic achievement-s- At ihe same time the publication tee ol the research

publications published in renou,ned jt.rurna) is also reverted to the laculty as an

cncouragcnrent lor fi,rr1her research.

Objectives:

l- To plovide llnaneial assistanoe to all teachinq lbculry ior follorving :

. Attending or participating in seminars, symposia, coni'erence rvorkshops, reliesher

courses. and course rvorks of PhD programrnes, book publications, and training

rvorkshops.

. Encouraging facu)t-v members to apply lor ffavel grant firnds.
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. Providing linancial assistance to fbculty members in the fbrrn of reimbursement of

registration fee and DA/TA to encourage their participation in r arious

conferences/workshops fbr prolessional development.

. Professional Development Prograrrs. Capacity Building. Facultv Development

Prograrnrnes (FDPs). Managerrent Development Programtnes (MDPs)

l. Provide and facilitate traininu programrnes l'or llcult; menrbers bv colporatc

partners,/c o lla borators ol the Collegc as part of co llaborarir e pro_lrams.

3. Arrange academic exchange prosratnmes lbr lacultl rrembers u,i1h repLrtable

acadcrlic institLrtions uhenever it is deemed essential.

4. To pronrrrte and rroti\,ate facultr' nrerrbers to arail f'undine assistance lor researclr.

o Lrtreac h/exten s ion acti\ities- o[ nationall] recognized UGC protranrures fiorn varioLrs

firncling organizations.

5. Offer traininu proerarnrnes and financial assistance to qualifi.ing teaching thculn

nrembers,/nrern bcls. as needed. fbr plotramrnes qiven b) corporatc partncls [or

so fi\! ares/co u rses essential fbr the smcroth operation olthe Institution's collaborati\.e

proqfarnrrcs.

6. Io orcanize career and skillcapability enhancement pro,srammes.

7. I'o provide lirnds at the departr.nental level lbr guest lectures. seminars. and fleld visits.

as $,ell as perlorming association er,ents--joint activities. and outreach progratrmes.

8. Organizing stafF traininc and develttprnent progral'nmes to enhance prol'essional

con]petenc) .

Scope of the Policy

ThepolicyextendstoallleveIsofacademic/researchactivitiesbvthere!:ularteachingf-acult-r.

The assistance is given to attend FDPi Research Worksh opslsern in ars/ conl-erence/ srrnposia

at the state. national and international level.

Financial assistance is provided fbr research pro.iects and publications pLrblished in the repLrted

journals like SCOPUS. Web olScience and SCI - Indered.journals

Regular emplorees are provided n ith flnancial support to attend NP'I'EL courses. shorl tenr

certification coLrrses and membership ofproiLssional bodies in order to keep them up u ith nerv

trends in the prot'ession.
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Procedure for appll,ing:

-feachers nho uish to receive financial suppofi tbr attending FDP/ Research

Workshopslsem inars/ confereucer s;nrposia or memberships of professional bocjies shoLrld

obtain pelmission 1'rom the principal and sLrbmit appiication along u ith necessar) docllments

like registration receiptsr participation. presenlation cerlitlcate/ prof'essional mernbership

cefiil'icate riithin 3 da1,s ofattelding the event.in tire oJfice.

Process of Approval:

A lier atterrd ing F IfPr Research \\,'orkshops,tsem inars,/ con lerencei svm posia or merrr bersh ips of
profbssional bodies ail teachine thcult\. rnLlst subixit the letter r.r ith all prool! errclosed ar.rd get

it approved b_"- the principal. r,rhich is then lbrrrarded to accoLrnls departntent throLrgh oflice

fbr fina I approval. The Accounts ma\ re lease thc lirnds after veritlcation of reler ant doculnents.
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